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. .-MaY,20, MaY,20,MaY,20, 2002 20022002

Director DirectorDirector Robert RobertRobert Hight HightHight
California CaliforniaCaliforniaDepartment DepartmentDepartment of ofofFish FishFish and andand Game GameGame
1416 14161416 Ninth NinthNinth Street StreetStreet ' ''
Sacramento, Sacramento,Sacramento, California CaliforniaCalifornia 95814 9581495814
Phone: Phone:Phone: (916) (916)(916) 445-0411 445-0411445-0411
Fax: Fax:Fax: (916) (916)(916) 653-1856 653-1856653-1856
rhight@dfg.ca.gov rhight@dfg.ca.govrhight@dfg.ca.gov

Re: Re:Re: Management ManagementManagement of ofof the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara RiverRiver River

Dear DearDear Director DirectorDirector Hight, Hight,Hight,

We WeWe would wouldwould like likelike to toto thank thankthank you youyou for forfor the thethe work workwork ofofof youryouryour departmentdepartmentdepartment tototo protectprotectprotect thethethe naturalnaturalnatural 
resources resourcesresources of ofofthe thethe State StateState ofofofCalifornia CaliforniaCalifornia and andand youryour your attentionattentionattention tototo thethethe concernsconcernsconcerns wewewe expressexpressexpress ininin thisthisthis 
letter. letter.letter.

Ongoing OngoingOngoing degradation degradationdegradation ofofofthe thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara RiverRiver River valleyvalleyvalley isisis threateningthreateningthreatening thethethe importantimportantimportant 
ecological ecologicalecological values valuesvalues of ofofthis thisthis rich richrich and andand diverse diversediverse area.area. area. OnOnOn behalfbehalfbehalfofofof thethethe undersignedundersignedundersigned 
organizations organizationsorganizations and andand their theirtheir members, members,members, we wewe submitsubmit submit thesethesethese commentscommentscomments andandand concernsconcernsconcerns aboutaboutabout thethethe 
management managementmanagement of ofofthe thethe Santa SantaSantaClara ClaraClara River. River.River.

The TheThe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver is isis important importantimportant habitat habitathabitat forfor for manymanymany endangeredendangeredendangered species,species,species, nativenativenative birds,birds,birds, 
plants, plants,plants, amphibians, amphibians,amphibians, reptiles, reptiles,reptiles, and andand fish. fish.fish. WeWe We havehave have monitoredmonitoredmonitored manymanymany unlawfulunlawfulunlawful violationsviolationsviolations andandand 
environmental environmentalenvironmental abuses abusesabuses in inin this thisthis area. area.area. Thus ThusThus far,far, far, regulatoryregulatoryregulatory agenciesagenciesagencies havehavehave failedfailedfailed tototo respondrespondrespond tototo 
these thesethese problems. problems.problems. Recognizing RecognizingRecognizing that thatthat the thethe missionmission mission ofofof thethethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofFishofFishofFish andandand GameGameGame 
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(DFG) (DFG)(DFG) is isis to toto manage managemanage California's California'sCalifornia's diverse diversediverse fish,fish, fish, wildlife,wildlife,wildlife, andandand plantplantplant resourcesresourcesresources -- andandand thethethe 
habitats habitatshabitats upon uponupon which whichwhich they theythey depend dependdepend -- for forfor theirtheir their ecologicalecologicalecological valuesvaluesvalues andandand forforfor theirtheirtheir useuseuse andandand 
enjoyment enjoymentenjoyment bithe bithebithe public, public,public, we wewe urge urgeurge you youyou toto to taketake take actionactionaction tototo protectprotectprotect thethethe resourcesresourcesresources ofofofthethethe SantaSantaSanta 
Clara ClaraClara River. River.River. Specifically, Specifically,Specifically, we wewe encourage encourageencourage thethe the DFGDFGDFG to:to:to: 
• •• Revoke RevokeRevoke the thethe streambed streambedstreambed alteration alterationalteration agreement agreementagreement forforfor NewhallNewhallNewhall LandLandLand andandand FarmingNalenciaFarmingNalenciaFarmingNalencia 
Company CompanyCompany (ACOE404/CDFG1603). (ACOE404/CDFG1603).(ACOE404/CDFG1603). AKA: AKA:AKA: ValenciaValenciaValencia Company's CompanY'sCompanY's NaturalNaturalNatural RiverRiverRiver 
Management ManagementManagement Plan PlanPlan NRMP) NRMP)NRMP) The TheThe agreement, agreement,agreement, basedbasedbased ononon inadequateinadequateinadequate biologicalbiologicalbiological data,data,data, failsfailsfails tototo 
consider considerconsider important importantimportant concerns. concerns.concerns. A AA new, new,new, amended amendedamended agreementagreementagreement mustmustmust bebebe adoptedadoptedadopted subsequentsubsequentsubsequent tototo 
a aa careful carefulcareful environmental environmentalenvironmental impact impactimpact review. review.review.
• •• Withhold WithholdWithhold approval approvalapproval on onon any anyany permits permitspermits or oror agreementsagreements agreements forforfor thethethe proposedproposedproposed NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch 
project projectproject until untiluntil an anan unbiased, unbiased,unbiased, scientific scientificscientific review, review,review, guidedguidedguided bybyby applicableapplicableapplicable federalfederalfederal andandand CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia 
environmental environmentalenvironmental statutes, statutes,statutes, can cancan inform informinform necessary necessarynecessary protectionprotectionprotection andandand mitigationmitigationmitigation measuresmeasuresmeasures forforfor 
endangered endangeredendangered and andand threatened threatenedthreatened species. species.species.
As AsAs an anan important importantimportantpart partpart of ofof California's California'sCalifornia's natural naturalnatural heritageheritageheritage thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver shouldshouldshould bebebe aaa 
high highhigh priority prioritypriority for forfor conservation conservationconservation measures measuresmeasures andand and protectionprotectionprotection fromfromfrom degradation.degradation.degradation. TheTheThe CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia 
Department DepartmentDepartmentof ofofFish·Fish·Fish and andand Game GameGame has hashas a aa responsibility responsibilityresponsibility tototo upholdupholduphold thethethe PublicPublicPublic TrustTrustTrust bybyby 
protecting protectingprotecting wildlife wildlifewildlife and andand its itsits habitat. habitat.habitat. We WeWe appreciate appreciateappreciate youryouryour GonsiderationGonsiderationGonsideration ofofofthisthisthis letterletterletter thatthatthat 
describes describesdescribes our ourour concerns concernsconcerns about aboutabout the thethe ongoing ongoingongoing NaturalNatural Natural RiverRiverRiver ManagementManagementManagement Plan,thePlan,thePlan,the proposedproposedproposed 
Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch RanchRanch project, project,project, and andand the thethe context contextcontext forfor for thosethosethose concerns.concerns.concerns. 
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The TheThe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver
The TheThe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River, River,River, southern southernsouthern California's California'sCalifornia's lastlastlast trulytrulytruly dynamicdynamicdynamic bigbigbig river,river,river, boastsboastsboasts oneoneone ofofof 
the thethe largest largestlargest watersheds watershedswatersheds in inin the thethe South SouthSouth Coast CoastCoast regionregion region atatat 1,6001,6001,600 square'square'square' miles.miles.miles. TheTheThe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara 
River RiverRiver is isis the thethe longest longestlongest free-flowing free-flowingfree-flowing river riverriver in inin southern southernsouthern California,California,California, andand. and isisis thethethe onlyonlyonly oneoneone thatthatthat 
extends extendsextends from fromfrom the thethe desert desertdesert to toto the thethe coast. coast.coast. The TheThe river riverriver isisis ofofof criticalcriticalcritical biologicalbiologicalbiological importanceimportanceimportance linkinglinkinglinking 
several severalseveral major majormajor ecoregions: ecoregions:ecoregions: Coastal CoastalCoastal Plain, Plain,Plain, Coast CoastCoast Ranges,Ranges,Ranges, TransverseTransverseTransverse Ranges,Ranges,Ranges, andandand MojaveMojaveMojave 
Desert. Desert.Desert. The TheThe 116-mile-Iong 116-mile-Iong116-mile-Iong river riverriver rises risesrises on onon the thethe northernnorthern northern slopeslopeslope ofofofthethethe SanSanSan GabrielGabrielGabriel MountainsMountainsMountains 
in inin Los LosLos Angeles AngelesAngeles County, County,County, traverses traversestraverses Ventura VenturaVentura County,County, County, linedlinedlined bybyby riparianriparianriparian habitathabitathabitat featuringfeaturingfeaturing 
willow, willow,willow, mulefat, mulefat,mulefat, and andand cottonwood cottonwoodcottonwood forests forestsforests --- habitatshabitats habitats sososo rarerarerare thatthatthat theytheythey stillstillstill existexistexist ininin onlyonlyonly 
three threethree to toto five fivefive percent percentpercent of ofof their theirtheir original originaloriginal range rangerange inin in thethethe westernwesternwestern UnitedUnitedUnited States.States.States. TheseTheseThese streamsidestreamsidestreamside 
habitats habitatshabitats are areare home homehome to toto 12 1212 federally federallyfederally endangered endangeredendangered speciesspeciesspecies amongamongamong otherotherother sensitivesensitivesensitive nativenativenative 
wildlife. wildlife.wildlife. Unfortunately, Unfortunately,Unfortunately, the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver andandand itsitsits tributariestributariestributaries areareare withinwithinwithin oneoneone ofofofthethethe 
most mostmost rapidly rapidlyrapidly urbanizing urbanizingurbanizing watersheds watershedswatersheds in inin the thethe state.state. state. ThisThisThis makesmakesmakes thethethe areaareaarea aaa highhighhigh priorityprioritypriority for fo.rfo.r 
monitoring monitoringmonitoring and andand enforcing enforcingenforcing environmental environmentalenvironmental regulations. regulations.regulations.

Wildlife WildlifeWildlife
The TheThe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver is isis a aa key keykey wildlife wildlifewildlife corridor corridorcorridor thatthatthat connectsconnectsconnects thethethe LosLosLos PadresPadresPadres andandand AngelesAngelesAngeles 
National NationalNational Forests. Forests.Forests.
The TheThe habitat habitathabitat along alongalong the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver supportssupports supports thethethe largestlargestlargest communitycommunitycommunity ofofofriparianriparianriparian
obligate obligateobligate birds birdsbirds between betweenbetween the thethe Santa SantaSanta Ynez YnezYnez River RiverRiver ininin SantaSantaSanta BarbaraBarbaraBarbara CountyCountyCounty andandand thethethe PradoPradoPrado 
Basin-in Basin-inBasin-in Riverside RiversideRiverside County. County.County. The TheThe Audubon AudubonAudubon SocietySocietySociety designateddesignateddesignated thisthisthis areaareaarea asasas ananan ImportantImportantImportant 
Bird BirdBird Area. Area.Area. Some SomeSome of ofofthe thethe sensitive sensitivesensitive bird birdbird species speciesspecies thatthat that occuroccuroccur withinwithinwithin thisthisthis stretchstretchstretch oHheoftheofthe SantaSantaSanta
 
Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver include: include:include: least leastleast Bell's Bell'sBell's vireo, vireo,vireo, southwestern southwesternsouthwestern willowwillowwillow flycatcher,flycatcher,flycatcher, yellow-billedyellow-billedyellow-billed
 
cuckoo, cuckoo,cuckoo, Cooper's Cooper'sCooper's hawk, hawk,hawk, sharp-shinned sharp-shinnedsharp-shinned hawk, hawk,hawk, merlin,merlin,merlin, prairieprairieprairie falcon,falcon,falcon, yellowyellowyellow breastedbreastedbreasted chat,chat,chat,
 
yellow yellowyellow warbler, warbler,warbler, common commoncommon yellowthroat, yellowthroat,yellowthroat, mountain mountainmountain plover,plover,plover, westernwesternwestern burrowingburrowingburrowing owl,owl,owl, longlonglong

eared earedeared owl, owl,owl, ferruginous ferruginousferruginous hawk, hawk,hawk, white-tailed white-tailedwhite-tailed kite,kite, kite, tri-coloredtri-coloredtri-colored blackbirds,blackbirds,blackbirds, manymanymany otherotherother
 
sensitive sensitivesensitive raptors raptorsraptors and andand songbirds.
 songbirds.songbirds.
Mammals MammalsMammals observed observedobserved or oror expected expectedexpected to toto occur occuroccur in inin thisthisthis areaareaarea include:include:include: CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia leaf-nosedleaf-nosedleaf-nosed bat,bat,bat,
 
small-footed small-footedsmall-footed myotis, myotis,myotis, long-eared long-earedlong-eared myotis, myotis,myotis, fringed fringedfringed myotis,myotis,myotis, long-leggedlong-leggedlong-legged myotis,myotis,myotis, YumaYumaYuma
 
myotis, myotis,myotis, pale palepale Townsend's Townsend'sTownsend's big-eared big-earedbig-eared bat, bat,bat, spotted spottedspotted bat,bat,bat, pallidpallidpallid bat,bat,bat, CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia mastiffmastiffmastiffbat,bat,bat, SanSanSan
 
Diego DiegoDiego black-tailed black-tailedblack-tailed jack jackjack rabbit, rabbit,rabbit, San SanSan Diego DiegoDiego desert desertdesert woodrat,woodrat,woodrat, LosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngeles pocketpocketpocket mouse,mouse,mouse,
 
ringtail, ringtail,ringtail, mountain mountainmountain lion,.qobcat, lion,.qobcat,lion,qobcat, coyote, coyote,coyote, gray graygray fox,fox, fox, AmericanAmericanAmerican badger,badger,badger, andandand deer.deer.deer.
 
Reptiles ReptilesReptiles include: include:include: western westernwestern pond pondpond turtle, turtle,turtle, San SanSan DiegoDiego Diego hornedhornedhorned lizard,lizard,lizard, CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia hornedhornedhorned lizard,lizard,lizard,
 
coastal coastalcoastal western westernwestern whiptail, whiptail,whiptail, silvery silverysilvery legless leglesslegless lizard, lizard,lizard, rosyrosyrosy boa,boa,boa, SanSanSan BernadinoBernadinoBernadino ringneckringneckringneck snake,snake,snake,
 
two-striped two-stripedtwo-striped garter gartergarter snake. snake.snake. Insects: Insects:Insects: riverside riversideriverside fairyfairy fairy shrimp,shrimp,shrimp, andandand SanSanSan EmigdioEmigdioEmigdio blue.blue.blue.
 
Fish: Fish:Fish: unarmored unarmoredunarmored threespined threespinedthreespined stickleback, stickleback,stickleback, arroyo arroyoarroyo chub,chub,chub, SantaSantaSanta AnaAnaAna sucker,sucker,sucker, andandand steelheadsteelheadsteelhead
 
trout.
 trout.trout.
Amphibians AmphibiansAmphibians occurring occurringoccurring include includeinclude arroyo arroyoarroyo toad, toad,toad, westernwestern western spade-footspade-footspade-foot toad,toad,toad, andandand CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia redredred

legged leggedlegged frog.
 frog.frog.
Many ManyMany California CaliforniaCalifornia native nativenative and andand rare rarerare plants plantsplants are areare also·also· also· present.present.present.
 
While WhileWhile this thisthis is isis not notnot an anan exhaustive exhaustiveexhaustive list listlist of ofof the thethe remarkable remarkableremarkable wildlifewildlifewildlife thatthatthat inhabitsinhabitsinhabits thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara
 
River RiverRiver area, area,area, it itit exhibits exhibitsexhibits the thethe rich richrich diversity diversitydiversity and andand importanceimportance importance ofofofpreservingpreservingpreserving habitathabitathabitat forforfor thesethesethese
 
species.
 species.species.
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Streambed StreambedStreambed Alteration AlterationAlteration Agreement AgreementAgreement Requires RequiresRequires ReviewReviewReview andandand AmendmentAmendmentAmendment 
Newhall NewhallNewhall Land LandLand and andand Farming FarmingFarming Company CompanyCompany (NLF) (NLF)(NLF) hashashas beenbeenbeen engagedengagedengaged ininin developmentdevelopmentdevelopment activitiesactivitiesactivities 
in inin the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver valley valleyvalley for forfor decades. decades.decades. SuchSuchSuch developmentdevelopmentdevelopment posesposesposes aaa strongstrongstrong threatthreatthreat tototo thethethe 
persistence persistencepersistence of ofofnative nativenative wildlife wildlifewildlife and andand natural naturalnatural ecosystems. ecosystems.ecosystems. AAA NaturalNaturalNatural RiverRiverRiver ManagementManagementManagement PlanPlanPlan 
(NRMP) (NRMP)(NRMP) was waswas created createdcreated by byby Newhall NewhallNewhall Land LandLand and andand FarmingFarming Farming tototo guideguideguide thethethe developmentdevelopmentdevelopment ofofofthethethe 
Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver valley. valley.valley. Since SinceSince the thethe plan planplan was waswas created,created,created, significantsignificantsignificant newnewnew scientificscientificscientific 
information informationinformation has hashas rendered renderedrendered the thethe NRMP NRMPNRMP inadequate. inadequate.inadequate. YearYearYear afterafterafter year,year,year, NLFNLFNLF hashashas usedusedused ananan 
outdated outdatedoutdated agreement agreementagreement to toto continue continuecontinue development developmentdevelopment andandand inhibitinhibitinhibit environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental protectionprotectionprotection ononon 
hundreds hundredshundreds of ofofacres acresacres along alongalong the thethe river. river.river. The TheThe NRMP NRMPNRMP streambedstreambedstreambed alterationalterationalteration agreementagreementagreement shouldshouldshould bebebe 
revoked revokedrevoked and andand a aa comprehensive comprehensivecomprehensive review reviewreview of ofof the thethe NewhallNewhall Newhall LandLandLand andandand FarmingFarmingFarming Company'sCompany'sCompany's 
development developmentdevelopment in inin the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver valley valleyvalley mustmust must bebebe conductedconductedconducted asasas mandatedmandatedmandated bybyby thethethe 
California CaliforniaCalifornia Environmental EnvironmentalEnvironmental Quality QualityQuality Act ActAct (CEQA). (CEQA).(CEQA).

Two TwoTwo key keykey factors factorsfactors have havehave demonstrated demonstrateddemonstrated the thethe inadequacy inadequacyinadequacy ofofofthethethe currentcurrentcurrent NRMP.NRMP.NRMP. First,First,First, thethethe 
biological biologicalbiological inventories inventoriesinventories are areare inadequate inadequateinadequate and andand overlooked overlookedoverlooked severalseveralseveral importantimportantimportant naturalnaturalnatural resources.resources.resources. 
And AndAnd second, second,second, the thethe approved approvedapproved Natural NaturalNatural River RiverRiver Management ManagementManagement PlanPlanPlan doesdoesdoes notnotnot provideprovideprovide satisfactorysatisfactorysatisfactory 
mitigation mitigationmitigation for forfor the thethe negative negativenegative impact impactimpact that thatthat the thethe developmentdevelopment development hashashas ononon thethethe ecosystem.ecosystem.ecosystem. 

Inadequate InadequateInadequate Biological BiologicalBiologicalInventories InventoriesInventories
The TheThe current currentcurrent NRMP NRMPNRMP was waswas based basedbased on onon surveys surveyssurveys conducted conductedconducted bybyby scientistsscientistsscientists withwithwith aaa conflictconflictconflict ofofof 
interest. interest.interest. The TheThe scientists scientistsscientists conducting conductingconducting the thethe surveys surveyssurveys werewerewere employedemployedemployed bybyby NewhallNewhallNewhall LandLandLand andandand 
Farming FarmingFarming Company. Company.Company. The TheThe biological biologicalbiological inventories inventoriesinventories werewerewere nevernevernever reviewedreviewedreviewed bybyby independentindependentindependent 
biologists biologistsbiologists and andand they theythey failed failedfailed to toto identify identifyidentify many manymany importantimportant important naturalnaturalnatural resourcesresourcesresources thatthatthat needneedneed tototo bebebe 
conserved. conserved.conserved.

Originally, Originally,Originally, the thethe use useuse ofofofhazing hazinghazing machines machinesmachines during duringduring wildlifewildlifewildlife surveys-maysurveys-maysurveys-may havehavehave precludedprecludedprecluded ananan 
accurate accurateaccurate count countcount of ofofstate statestate and andand federally federallyfederally protected protectedprotected species.species.species. NLFNLFNLF installedinstalledinstalled moremoremore thanthanthan 303030 
hazers hazershazers to toto scare scarescare away awayaway nesting nestingnesting birds birdsbirds along alongalong sections sectionssections ofofof thethethe river.river.river. OfficialsOfficialsOfficials estimateestimateestimate thatthatthat the'the'the' 
hazers hazershazers had hadhad been beenbeen in inin place placeplace for forfor as asas many manymany as asas 2 22 to toto 55 5 years.years. years. TheTheThe riverriverriver providesprovidesprovides su.itablesu.itablesu.itable habitathabitathabitat 
for forfor two twotwo endallgered endallgeredendrulgered birds, birds,birds, the thethe willow willowwillow flycatcher flycatcherflycatcher andandand thethethe leastleastleast Bell'sBell'sBell's vireo.vireo.vireo. AsAsAs federallyfederallyfederally
 
protected protectedprotected species, species,species, the thethe hazing hazinghazing machines machinesmachines may maymay havehave have excludedexcludedexcluded thesethesethese birdsbirdsbirds fromfromfrom surveyssurveyssurveys andandand
 
it itit is isis likely likelylikely that thatthat the thethe machines machinesmachines also alsoalso harassed harassedharassed the thethe birds.birds.birds.
 
Also, Also,Also, an anan endangered endangeredendangered species, species,species, the thethe arroyo arroyoarroyo toad toadtoad (Bufo(Bufo (Bufo microscaphusmicroscaphusmicroscaphus cali/arnicus)cali/arnicus)cali/arnicus) waswaswas notnotnot
 
accounted accountedaccounted for forfor in inin the thethe NRMP NRMPNRMP despite despitedespite the thethe fact factfact that thatthat ititit cancancan bebebe foundfoundfound withinwithinwithin thethethe boundariesboundariesboundaries ofofof
 
the thethe area areaarea covered coveredcovered by byby the thethe NRMP. NRMP.NRMP. The TheThe arroyo arroyoarroyo toadtoad toad waswaswas listedlistedlisted asasas aaa federalfederalfederal endangeredendangeredendangered
 
species speciesspecies in inin 1994. 1994.1994. The TheThe State StateState of ofof California CaliforniaCalifornia classifies classifiesclassifies ititit asasas aaa SpeciesSpeciesSpecies ofofofSpecialSpecialSpecial Concern.Concern.Concern. TheTheThe
 
alTOYO alTOYOruTOyO toad toadtoad has hashas been beenbeen extirpated extirpatedextirpated from fromfrom approximately approximatelyapproximately 757575 percentpercentpercent ofofof itsitsits previouslypreviouslypreviously occupiedoccupiedoccupied 
habitat. habitat.habitat. This ThisThis amphibian amphibianamphibian is isis a aa habitat habitathabitat specialist specialistspecialist toto to thethe the dynamicdynamicdynamic climaticclimaticclimatic regimeregimeregime andandand 
drainages drainagesdrainages of ofofthe thethe central centralcentral and andand southern southernsouthern California CaliforniaCalifornia coast,coast,coast, andandand aaa sensitivesensitivesensitive indicatorindicatorindicator tototo thethethe 
quality qualityquality of ofofriparian riparianriparian habitats habitatshabitats and andand stream streamstream systems. systems.systems. TheTheThe majormajormajor reasonreasonreason forforfor theirtheirtheir declinedeclinedecline isisis 
human humanhuman alteration alterationalteration and andand use useuse of ofofarroyo arroyoarroyo toad toadtoad habitats habitatshabitats thatthatthat includeincludeinclude waterwaterwater storagestoragestorage reservoirs,reservoirs,reservoirs, 
recreational recreationalrecreational facilities, facilities,facilities, flood floodflood control controlcontrol structures, structures,structures, agricultureagriculture agriculture andandand urbrulization.urballization.urballization. IntroductionIntroductionIntroduction 
of ofofpredatory predatorypredatory non-native non-nativenon-native fish fishfish and andand wildlife wildlifewildlife has hashas alsoalso also impactedimpactedimpacted thethethe arroyoarroyoarroyo toad.toad.toad. StudiesStudiesStudies 
conducted conductedconducted by byby Dall DallDrul Hollalld HollalldHollruld on onon Camp CampCamp Pendleton PendletonPendleton revealedrevealedrevealed thatthatthat arroyoarroyoarroyo toadstoadstoads traveltraveltravel upupup tototo 1.51.51.5 ///
miles milesmiles from fromfrom the thethe edge edgeedge of ofof the thethe riparian riparianriparian ecotone ecotoneecotone toto to utilizeutilize utilize uplanduplandupland habitatshabitatshabitats forforfor foragingforagingforaging andandand 
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burrowing. burrowing.burrowing. In InIn upland uplandupland travel, travel,travel, these thesethese toads toadstoads are areare vulnerablevulnerable vulnerable tototo predation,predation,predation, entrapment,entrapment,entrapment, andandand 
human-caused human-causedhuman-caused sources sourcessources of ofofmortality mortalitymortality such suchsuch as asas roadways.roadways. roadways. BurrowedBurrowedBurrowed toadstoadstoads areareare oftenoftenoften situatedsituatedsituated 
a aa few fewfew inches inchesinches below belowbelow the thethe soil soilsoil surface, surface,surface, and andand can cancan bebe be easilyeasilyeasily crushedcrushedcrushed bybyby pedestrianpedestrianpedestrian ororor vehiclevehiclevehicle 
traffic. traffic.traffic.

TheTheThe firstfirstfirst records recordsrecords ofofof thethethe arroyoarroyoarroyo toads toadstoads withinwithinwithin thethethe vicinityvicinityvicinity ofofofNewhallNewhallNewhall LandLandLand andandand FarmingFarmingFarming 
development developmentdevelopment were werewere listed listedlisted in inin the thethe California CaliforniaCalifornia BiodiversityBiodiversity Biodiversity DataDataData BaseBaseBase ininin 1994.1994.1994. BiologistsBiologistsBiologists alsoalsoalso 
reported reportedreported presence presencepresence ofthe oftheofthe arroyo arroyoarroyo toad toadtoad in inin 1996, 1996,1996, 19981998 1998 (egg(egg(egg cases),cases),cases), andandand 200020002000 (tadpoles).(tadpoles).(tadpoles). TheTheThe 
toads toadstoads in inin this thisthis area areaarea have havehave been beenbeen continuously continuouslycontinuously overlooked overlookedoverlooked bybyby regulationregulationregulation agencies.agencies.agencies. TheTheThe U.S.U.S.U.S. 
Fish FishFish and andand Wildlife WildlifeWildlife Service ServiceService failed failedfailed to toto include includeinclude landland land ownedownedowned bybyby NLFNLFNLF asasas criticalcriticalcritical habitathabitathabitat forforfor thethethe 
arroyo arroyoarroyo toad. toad.toad. This ThisThis is isis a aa noteworthy noteworthynoteworthy omission omissionomission sincesince since nonono otherotherother riverriverriver systemsystemsystem withwithwith arroyoarroyoarroyo toadstoadstoads 
lacks lackslacks such suchsuch designation. designation.designation. Subsequently, Subsequently,Subsequently, the thethe Fish FishFish andandand WildlifeWildlifeWildlife .Service ServiceService diddiddid notnotnot addressaddressaddress 
impacts impactsimpacts upon uponupon the thethe arroyo arroyoarroyo toad toadtoad in inin the thethe Biological BiologicalBiological OpinionsOpinionsOpinions forforfor thethethe developmentdevelopmentdevelopment projects.projects.projects. 

In InIn April AprilApril of2001, of2001,of2001, four fourfour adult adultadult arroyo arroyoarroyo toads toadstoads were werewere locatedlocatedlocated ininin fieldfieldfield surveyssurveyssurveys conductedconductedconducted bybyby N.H.N.H.N.H. 
Sandburg SandburgSandburg along alongalong the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver in inin the thethe ongoingongoing ongoing NorthNorthNorth ValenciaValenciaValencia 111project.project.project. TheTheThe 
riparian riparianriparian area areaarea and andand the thethe river riverriver were werewere incurring incurringincurring heavy heavyheavy impactsimpactsimpacts fromfromfrom trespassingtrespassingtrespassing off-highwayoff-highwayoff-highway 
vehicle vehiclevehicle (OHV) (OHV)(OHV) traffic, traffic,traffic, directly directlydirectly impacting impactingimpacting burrow burrowburrow substratesubstratesubstrate ininin thethethe areaareaarea wherewherewhere thethethe toadstoadstoads 
were werewere located. located.located. In InIn addition, addition,addition, a aa flowing flowingflowing tributary tributarytributary adjacentadjacentadjacent tototo thethethe areaareaarea wherewherewhere oneoneone toadtoadtoad waswaswas 
located locatedlocated was waswas channeled channeledchanneled by byby heavy heavyheavy equipment equipmentequipment and andand denudeddenudeddenuded ofofof riparianriparianriparian vegetation.vegetation.vegetation. 
While WhileWhile agencies agenciesagencies concur concurconcur that thatthat the thethe arroyo arroyoarroyo toad toadtoad existsexists exists ininin thethethe NewhallNewhallNewhall developmentdevelopmentdevelopment area,area,area, thesethesethese 
agencies agenciesagencies have havehave failed failedfailed to toto take taketake appropriate appropriateappropriate regulatory regulatoryregulatory action:action:action: 
·-Newhall ·-Newhall·-Newhall Land LandLand and andand Farming FarmingFarming disked diskeddisked arroyo arroyoarroyo toadtoadtoad uplanduplandupland habitathabitathabitat directlydirectlydirectly aboveaboveabove thethethesitesitesite 
location locationlocation of ofoffour fourfour adult adultadult toads; toads;toads; which whichwhich most mostmost likely likelylikely causedcausedcaused taketaketake ononon thethethe arroyoarroyoarroyo toad.toad.toad. Again,Again,Again, thethethe 
Fish FishFish and andand Wildlife WildlifeWildlife Service ServiceService and andand Army ArmyArmy Corps CorpsCorps declineddeclined declined tototo taketaketake regulatoryregulatoryregulatory actionactionaction...... 
• •• Hundreds HundredsHundreds of ofofacres acresacres of ofofcottonwood cottonwoodcottonwood and andand other otherother vegetationvegetation vegetation typestypestypes thatthatthat comprisedcomprisedcomprised arroyoarroyoarroyo toadtoadtoad 
upland uplandupland habitat habitathabitat has hashas been beenbeen remov~dremov~dremov~d  and andand replaced replacedreplaced bybyby asphalt,asphalt,asphalt, parkingparkingparking lots,lots,lots, andandand roadways.roadways.roadways. 
Arroyo ArroyoArroyo toads toadstoads require requirerequire and andand utilize utilizeutilize upland uplandupland habitats habitatshabitats whereverwhereverwherever accessibleaccessibleaccessible forforfor foragingforagingforaging andandand 
burrowing. burrowing.burrowing. They TheyThey cmmot cmmotcannot maintain maintainmaintain populations populationspopulations whereWhereWhere riparianriparianriparian systemssystemssystems havehavehave beenbeenbeen lost.lost.lost. 
• •• Large LargeLarge apartment apartmentapartment complexes complexescomplexes have havehave been beenbeen constructed constructedconstructed directlydirectlydirectly ononon uplanduplandupland habitathabitathabitat ofofofthethethe 
arroyo arroyoarroyo toads toadstoads most mostmost recently recentlyrecently located. located.located. The TheThe creek creekcreek directlydirectlydirectly downstreamdownstreamdownstream ofofofthethethe apartmentapartmentapartment 
complex complexcomplex has hashas again againagain been beenbeen channeled channeledchanneled by byby heavy heavyheavy equipmentequipment equipment andandand denudeddenudeddenuded ofofofriparianriparianriparian 
vegetation. vegetation.vegetation. This ThisThis creek creekcreek would wouldwould have havehave been beenbeen an anan importantimportant important waterwaterwater sourcesourcesource andandand breedingbreedingbreeding habitathabitathabitat 
for forfor the thethe toad. toad.toad. Th~Th~Th~ uplands uplandsuplands continue continuecontinue to toto be bebe developed developeddeveloped withwithwith intensiveintensiveintensive landlandland manipulationsmanipulationsmanipulations andandand 
roadways. roadways.roadways. Off-road Off-roadOff-road traffic traffictraffic continues continuescontinues on onon top toptop ofof ofbreeding,breeding,breeding, foraging,foraging,foraging, andandand burrowburrowburrow habitathabitathabitat ininin 
the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver bed. bed.bed.
Therefore, Therefore,Therefore, new newnew measures measuresmeasures must mustmust be bebe included includedincluded inin in ananan amendedamendedamended planplanplan thatthatthat protectsprotectsprotects thethethe arroyoarroyoarroyo 
toad toadtoad from fromfrom harm harmharm or oror harassment. harassment.harassment.

Currently CurrentlyCurrently the thethe implementation implementationimplementation of ofof the thethe NRMP NRMPNRMP allowsallows allows thethethe "take""take""take" ofofof endang~redendmlg~redendmlg~redspeciesspeciesspecies thatthatthat 
cannot cannotcannot be bebe ignored. ignored.ignored. The TheThe CEQA, CEQA,CEQA, EIR, EIR,EIR, and andand NRMP NRMPNRMP documentsdocumentsdocuments diddiddid notnotnot acknowledgeacknowledgeacknowledge thethethe 
arroyo arroyoarroyo toad, toad,toad, and andand subsequently subsequentlysubsequently failed failedfailed to toto address addressaddress impactsimpactsimpacts uponuponupon thisthisthis endangeredendangeredendangered speciesspeciesspecies 
with withwith the thethe result resultresult that thatthat irrevocable irrevocableirrevocable harm harmharm and andand take taketake hashas has undoubtedlyundoubtedlyundoubtedly OCCUlTed.OCCUlTed.OCCUlTed. AnyAnyAny newnewnew 
management managementmanagement plan planplan should shouldshould incorporate incorporateincorporate new newnew biological biologicalbiological surveyssurveyssurveys conductedconductedconducted bybyby independentindependentindependent 
scientists. scientists.scientists.
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.· .Unsatisfactory UnsatisfactoryUnsatisfactory Mitigation MitigationMitigation and andand a aa History HistoryHistory ofofof ViolationsViolationsViolations 
Second, Second,Second, the thethe approved approvedapproved Natural NaturalNatural River RiverRiver Management ManagementManagement PlanPlanPlan doesdoesdoes notnotnot provideprovideprovide satisfactorysatisfactorysatisfactory
 
mitigation mitigationmitigation for forfor the thethe negative negativenegative impact impactimpact that thatthat thethe the developmentdevelopmentdevelopment hashashas ononon thethethe ecosystem.ecosystem.ecosystem. NewhallNewhallNewhall
 
Land LandLand and andand Farming FarmingFarming (NLF) (NLF)(NLF) has hashas a aa history historyhistory ofofof unlawfulunlawfulunlawful activitiesactivitiesactivities alongalongalong thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara River. River,River, 
It ItIt is isis imperative imperativeimperative to toto monitor monitormonitor this thisthis company companycompany andandand upholdupholduphold applicableapplicableapplicable environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental laws.laws.laws. 
Some SomeSome ofofofNewhall's Newhall'sNewhall's most mostmost significant significantsignificant violations violationsviolations to-dateto-dateto-date include:include:include: 
1. 1.1. In InIn 1992, 1992,1992, NLF NLFNLF unlawfully unlawfullyunlawfully channelized channelizedchannelized BouquetBouquetBouquet CreekCreekCreek nearnearnear thethethe confluenceconfluenceconfluence ofofof thethethe SantaSantaSanta 
Clara ClaraClara River. River.River. The TheThe company companycompany illegally illegallyillegally poured pouredpoured c9ncretec9ncretec9ncrete ininin thethethe creekcreekcreek andandand destroyeddestroyeddestroyed habitathabitathabitat 
along alongalong the thethe banks. banks.banks. The TheThe concrete concreteconcrete was waswas never nevernever removed,removed,removed, NewhallNewhallNewhall paidpaidpaid aaa finefinefine ofofofonlyonlyonly aaa smallsmallsmall 
portion portionportion of ofof the thethe cost costcost of ofof the thethe damage damagedamage and andand their theirtheir wetlandwetlandwetland mitigationmitigationmitigation measuresmeasuresmeasures havehavehave failedfailedfailed 
miserably. miserably.miserably.
2. 2.2. Newhall NewhallNewhall widened widenedwidened the thethe McBean McBeanMcBean Parkway ParkwayParkway BridgeBridgeBridge overoverover thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver withoutwithoutwithout aaa
 
permit. permit.permit. As AsAs a aa result resultresult Newhall NewhallNewhall sidestepped sidesteppedsidestepped lawslawslaws thatthatthat wouldwouldwould havehavehave requiredrequiredrequired themthemthem tototo mitigatemitigatemitigate
 
for forfor tlu'eats tlu'eatstlu'eats 'to 'to'to endangered endangeredendangered species speciesspecies and andand habitat habitathabitat destruction.destruction.destruction.
 
3. 3.3. In InIn 2001, 2001,2001, Friends FriendsFriends ofthe oftheofthe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara RiverfeportedRiverfeportedRiverfeported thatthatthat NLFNLFNLF dewatereddewatereddewatered wetlandswetlandswetlands thatthatthat 
were werewere not notnot identified identifiedidentified in inin the thethe Natural NaturalNatural River RiverRiver ManagementPlanManagementPlanManagementPlan ororor StreambedStreambedStreambed AlterationAlterationAlteration 
Agreement. Agreement.Agreement. In InIn the thethe last lastlast year, year,year, vital vitalvital wetlands wetlandswetlands havehavehave beenbeenbeen destroyeddestroyeddestroyed andandand ininin aaa singlesinglesingle daydayday 
hundreds hundredshundreds of ofof thousands thousandsthousands of ofof amphibian amphibianamphibian eggs, eggs,eggs, nativenativenative fish,fish,fish, acresacresacres ofofof cattail/willowcattail/willowcattail/willow habitathabitathabitat havehavehave 
been beenbeen wiped wipedwiped out. out.out.
4. 4.4. In InIn violation violationviolation of ofof the thethe Migratory MigratoryMigratory Bird BirdBird Treaty TreatyTreaty Act,Act,Act, theretherethere havehavehave beenbeenbeen severalseveralseveral incidentsincidentsincidents ofofof 
NLF's NLF'sNLF's activities activitiesactivities harming harmingharming colonies coloniescolonies of ofof migratory migratorymigratory songbirds.songbirds.songbirds. BiologistsBiologistsBiologists reportedreportedreported thatthatthat 
colol,1ies colol,1iescolol,1ies of ofofredwings, redwings,redwings, song songsong sparrows, sparrows,sparrows, andand and commoncommoncommon yellowthroatsyellowthroatsyellowthroats alongalongalong SanSanSan FrancisquitoFrancisquitoFrancisquito 
cr'eek cr'eekdeek were werewere extirpated extirpatedextirpated in inin June JuneJune 1999. 1999.1999. Without WithoutWithout aaa permit,permit,permit, NLFNLFNLF hashashas installedinstalledinstalled hazinghazinghazing machinesmachinesmachines 
to toto keep keepkeep endangered endangeredendangered birds birdsbirds such suchsuch as asas the thethe least leastleast Bell'sBell'sBell's vireovireovireo fromfromfrom breedingbreedingbreeding andandand nestingnestingnesting ininin areasareasareas 
planned plannedplanned fOf for fOf development.
 development.development. Such SuchSuch harassment harassmentharassment couldcouldcould bebebe consideredconsideredconsidered aaa violationviolationviolation ofofofthethethe
Endangered EndangeredEndangered Species SpeciesSpecies Act ActAct among amongamong other otherother laws lawslaws intendedintendedintended tototo protectprotectprotect endangeredendangeredendangered species.species.species.
 
The TheThe current currentcurrent NRMP NRMPNRMP has hashas resulted resultedresulted in inin damage damagedamage tototo thethethe biologicalbiologicalbiological diversitydiversitydiversity ofofof thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara
 
River RiverRiver and andand its itsits tributaries. tributaries.tributaries. A AA new newnew management managementmanagement planplanplan shouldshouldshould accountaccountaccount forforfor thesethesethese violationsviolationsviolations andandand
 
incorporate incorporateincorporate mitigation mitigationmitigation for forfor problems problemsproblems such suchsuch asasas thethethe lostlostlost wetlands.wetlands.wetlands. TheTheThe NRMPNRMPNRMP mustmustmust bebebe pulledpulledpulled
 
for forfor CEQA CEQACEQA review reviewreview to toto address addressaddress the thethe problems problemsproblems describeddescribeddescribed above.above.above.
 

The TheThe Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch RanchRanch Project ProjectProject ,
 ,,
Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch RanchRanch is isis a aa "new "new"new town" town"town" proposed proposedproposed bybyby thethethe NewhallNewhallNewhall LandLandLand andandand FarmingFarmingFarming CompanyCompanyCompany
 
(also (also(also known knownknown as asas the thethe Valencia ValenciaValencia Company). Company).Company). TheTheThe projectprojectproject consistsconsistsconsists of22,000of22,000of22,000 dwellingdwellingdwelling unitsunitsunits ononon
 
nearly nearlynearly 12,000 12,00012,000 acres acresacres that thatthat will willwill house househouse approximately approximatelyapproximately 68,00068,00068,000 people.people.people. TheTheThe projectprojectproject featuresfeaturesfeatures
 
323 323323 acres acresacres of ofofcommercial commercialcommercial and andand business businessbusiness uses, uses,uses, overoverover 5,0005,0005,000 acresacresacres ofofofhighhighhigh countrycountrycountry andandand riverriverriver
 
corridor corridorcorridor open openopen areas, areas,areas, an anan 18-hole 18-hole18-hole golf golfgolf course, course,course, aaa 15-acre15-acre IS-acre man-mademan-mademan-made lake,lake,lake, and\aand\aand\a 6.96.96.9 millionmillionmillion 
gallons-per-day gallons-per-daygallons-per-day water waterwater reclamation reclamationreclamation plant. plant.plant.

Potential PotentialPotential Impacts ImpactsImpacts ofofofthe thethe Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch RanchRanch ProjectProjectProject 
The TheThe development developmentdevelopment of ofof the thethe proposed proposedproposed Newhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch willwillwill havehavehave manymanymany environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental impactsimpactsimpacts 
that thatthat must mustmust be bebe addressed. addressed.addressed. The TheThe Newhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch Ranch projectprojectproject planplanplan thatthatthat waswaswas createdcreatedcreated forforfor thisthisthis areaareaarea hashashas 
not notnot provided providedprovided adequate adequateadequate regulatory regulatoryregulatory measures. measures.measures.
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First, First,First, the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver is isis a aa major majormajor wildlife wildlifewildlife corridorcorridorcorridor thatthatthat willwillwill bebebe fragmentedfragmentedfragmented bybyby 
development. development.development. The TheThe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver and andand its itsits tributariestributaries tributaries serveserveserve asasas majormajormajor wildlifewildlifewildlife corridors.corridors.corridors. 
Newhall NewhallNewhall Land LandLand and andand Farming's Farming'sFarming's development developmentdevelopment hashas has substantiallysubstantiallysubstantially degradeddegradeddegraded thethethe valuevaluevalue ofofofthethethe 
Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver as asas a aa wildlife wildlifewildlife corridor. corridor.corridor. Already AlreadyAlready thethethe developmentdevelopmentdevelopment hashashas hemmedhemmedhemmed ininin thethethe 
Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver with withwith thousands thousandsthousands of ofof homes, homes,homes, condominiums,condominiums, condominiums, apartments,apartments,apartments, drivedrivedrive throughthroughthrough 

...restaurants, restaurants,restaurants, retail retailretail stores, stores,stores, gas gasgas stations, stations,stations, car carcar washes washeswashes andandand variousvariousvarious otherotherother commercialcommercialcommercial andandand 
industrial industrialindustrial sites sitessites within withinwithin no nono more moremore then thenthen a aa 100 100100 foot footfoot bufferbufferbuffer zonezonezone fromfromfrom thethethe river.river.river. 

Second, Second,Second, development developmentdevelopment in inin the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver valleyvalleyvalley willwillwill changechangechange waterwaterwater quality,quality,quality, flow,flow,flow, andandand 
may maymay deplete depletedeplete water waterwater resources. resources.resources. The TheThe Newhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch Ranch isisis beingbeingbeing constructedconstructedconstructed ininin aaa floodfloodflood plain.plain.plain. 
Such SuchSuch development developmentdevelopment requires requiresrequires massive massivemassive alteration alterationalteration toto to thethethe naturalnaturalnatural flowflowflow ofofofthethethe river.river.river. ChangesChangesChanges tototo 
the thethe river riverriver and and.and the thethe riparian riparianriparian habitat habitathabitat surrounding surroundingsurrounding thethethe riverriverriver willwillwill inevitablyinevitablyinevitably resultresultresult ininin changeschangeschanges ininin 
the thethe flow, flow,flow, course, course,course, and andand cleanliness cleanlinesscleanliness of ofof the thethe river riverriver water.water. water. ThisThisThis willwillwill negativelynegativelynegatively impactimpactimpact thethethe 
wildlife wildlifewildlife in inin the thethe area. area.area. Moreover, Moreover,Moreover, the thethe use useuse of ofof water waterwater forforfor thethethe newnewnew towntowntown willwillwill depletedepletedeplete locallocallocal 
aquifers aquifersaquifers and andand lower lowerlower the thethe water waterwater table tabletable upon uponupon which whichwhich locallocallocal vegetationvegetationvegetation depends.depends.depends. IncreasedIncreasedIncreased stormstormstorm 
rurioff rurioffrluioff and andand channelization channelizationchannelization Of OfOf the thethe river's river'sriver's tributaries tributariestributaries willwillwill resultresultresult ininin higherhigherhigher waterwaterwater velocitiesvelocitiesvelocities 
and andand increase increaseincrease the thethe likelihood likelihoodlikelihood of ofof flooding. flooding.flooding. Runoff RunoffRunoff willwillwill alsoalsoalso exacerbateexacerbateexacerbate waterwaterwaterqualityqualityquality 
problems problemsproblems in inin the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River. River.River. The TheThe proposed proposedproposed urbanurbanurban areaareaarea isisis expectedexpectedexpected tototo releasereleaserelease 
millions millionsmillions of ofofgallons gallonsgallons oftreated oftreatedoftreated sewage sewagesewage water waterwater intointo into thethethe river.river.river. CurrentlyCurrentlyCurrently thethethe waterwaterwater hashashas aaa very'very'very' 
high highhigh level levellevel of ofofchemicals chemicalschemicals that thatthat have havehave triggered triggeredtriggered anan an investigationinvestigation investigation bybyby CACACA RegionalRegionalRegional WaterWaterWater 
Quality QualityQuality Control ControlControl Board BoardBoard to toto determine determinedetermine whether whetherwhether treatmenttreatment treatment plantplantplant releasesreleasesreleases areareare responsible.responsible.responsible. 

Third, Third,Third, endangered, endangered,endangered, threatened threatenedthreatened and andand other otherother special specialspecial statusstatusstatus birds,birds,birds, fish,fish,fish, reptiles,reptiles,reptiles, andandand 
amphibians amphibiansamphibians will willwill be bebe impacted impactedimpacted from fromfrom "take" "take""take" andand and habitathabitat habitat destruction.destruction.destruction. TheTheThe habitathabitathabitat alongalongalong thethethe 
Santa SantaSantaClara ClaraClara River RiverRiver supports supportssupports a aa large largelarge community communitycommunity ofofof wildlifewildlifewildlife thatthatthat isisis consideredconsideredconsidered aaa highhighhigh 
priority prioritypriority for forfor protection. protection.protection. Several SeveralSeveral species speciesspecies that thatthat occuroccur occur ininin thethethe valleyvalleyvalley areareare listedlistedlisted asasas endangeredendangeredendangered ororor 
threatened threatenedthreatened pursuant pursuantpursuant to toto the thethe federal federalfederal Endangered EndangeredEndangered SpeciesSpecies Species Act.Act.Act. ThereThereThere areareare otherotherother imperiledimperiledimperiled 
species speciesspecies with withwith habitat habitathabitat in inin this thisthis area areaarea that thatthat are areare protected protectedprotected underunderunder CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia laws.laws.laws. TheTheThe NewhallNewhallNewhall 
Ranch RanchRanch will willwill threaten threatenthreaten these thesethese species speciesspecies through throughthrough habitat habitathabitat destructiondestructiondestruction andandand directdirectdirect "take""take""take" ofofof 
species-that species-thatspecies-that means meansmeans to toto harass, harass,harass, harm, harm,harm, hunt, hunt,hunt, shoot,shoot, shoot, wound;wound;wound; kill,kill,kill, trap,trap,trap, capture,capture,capture, ororor collect.collect.collect. 

For ForFor example, example,example, the thethe unarmored unarmoredunarmored threespine threespinethreespine stickleback sticklebackstickleback (Gasterosteus(Gasterosteus(Gasterosteus aculeatusaculeatusaculeatus wiliamsoni),wiliamsoni),wiliamsoni), 
an anan endangered endangeredendangered species, species,species, is isis at atat risk. risk.risk. The TheThe unarmored unarmoredunarmored threespinethreespinethreespine sticklebacksticklebackstickleback isisis protectedprotectedprotected bothbothboth 
under underunder the thethe federal federalfederal Endangered EndangeredEndangered Species SpeciesSpecies Act ActAct and andand CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia law.law.law. TheTheThe stIcklebackstIcklebackstIckleback isisis aaa small,small,small, 
scaleless, .scaleless,.scaleless, freshwater freshwaterfreshwater fish fishfish

... . ..that thatthat the the. inhabits inhabitsinhabits the slow slowslow andand and quietquietquiet waterswaterswaters ofofofstreamsstreamsstreams andandand rivers.rivers.rivers.
The TheThe stickleback sticklebackstickleback depends dependsdepends on onon clean, clean,clean, clear clearclear water waterwater withwithwith aaa goodgoodgood diversitydiversitydiversity ofofofalgaealgaealgae andandand otherotherother 
plants. plants.plants. Historically, Historically,Historically, the thethe stickleback sticklebackstickleback was waswas found foundfound throughoutthroughoutthroughout SouthernSouthernSouthern California,California,California, butbutbut bybyby 
1985 19851985 it itit only onlyonly remained remainedremained in inin a aa small smallsmall portion portionportion of ofof thethe the upperupperupper SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver drainagedrainagedrainage ininin LosLosLos 
Angeles AngelesAngeles County CountyCounty and andand the thethe San SanSan Antonio AntonioAntonio Creek CreekCreek drainagedrainage drainage ininin SantaSantaSanta BarbaraBarbaraBarbara County.County.County. TheTheThe 
decline declinedecline of ofofthe thethe stickleback sticklebackstickleback is isis attributed attributedattributed to toto urbanization urbanizationurbanization ininin thethethe LosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngeles area.area.area. 

The TheThe cumulative cumulativecumulative impacts impactsimpacts of ofof the thethe development developmentdevelopment permittedpermitted permitted bybyby thethethe currentcurrentcurrent NaturalNaturalNatural RiverRiverRiver 
Management ManagementManagementPlan PlanPlan and andand the thethe proposed proposedproposed Newhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch Ranch willwillwill seriouslyseriouslyseriously andandand adverselyadverselyadversely impact·impact·impact· 
the thethe stickleback sticklebackstickleback population populationpopulation in inin the thethe San SanSan Francisquito FrancisquitoFrancisquito Creek.Creek.Creek. TheTheThe overalloveralloverall impactsimpactsimpacts ofofof 
development developmentdevelopment on onon lower lowerlower San SanSan Francisquito FrancisquitoFrancisquito Creek CreekCreek areareare likelylikelylikely tototo increaseincreaseincrease thethethe isolationisolationisolation ofofofthisthisthis 
population populationpopulation of ofofthe thethe unarmored unarmoredunarmored threespine threespinethreespine stickleback. stickleback.stickleback. ThisThisThis willwillwill increaseincreaseincrease thethethe riskriskrisk ofofof 
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extirpationextirpation extirpation ofof of thisthis this population.population. population. IsolationIsolationIsolation preventsprevents prevents geneticgenetic genetic exchangeexchangeexchange andand and thethe the sticklebacksticklebackstickleback 
requiresrequires requires upstreamupstream upstr~am movementmovement movement inin in itsitsits lifelife life strategy.strategy.strategy. TheTheThe secondsecondsecond potentialpotential potential adverseadverseadverse impactimpact impact isisis 
fromfrom from waterwater water extraction.extraction. extraction. IfHtheHthe the frequency;frequency; frequency; magnitudemagnitude magnitude andand and lengthlength length ofof of timetimetime waterwaterwater flowsflowsflows areareare 
presentpresent present ininin thisthisthis areaareaarea areareare reducedreduced reduced thisthis this couldcould could harm harmharm thethethe sticklebackstickleback stickleback population.population.population. DeviationDeviation Deviation
fromfrom from historicalhistoricalhistorical hydrologicalhydrological hydrological conditionsconditions conditions createscreatescreates greatergreater greater impactsimpactsimpacts ononon naturalnatural natural ecosystems.ecosystems.ecosystems. 

TheThe The impactsimpacts impacts uponuponupon thethe the arroyoarroyo arroyo toadtoad toad andandand unarmoredunarmored unarmored threespinethreespinethreespine sticklebacksticklebackstickleback havehavehave notnot not beenbeen been
adequatelyadequately adequately addressedaddressed addressed withinwithinwithin thethe the NaturalNaturalNatural RiverRiver River ManagementManagement Management PlanPlan Plan andandand thethethe proposedproposed proposed
NewhallNewhall Newhall RanchRanch Ranch plan.plan. plan. ThisThisThis isis is aa a seriousseriousserious regulatoryregulatory regulatory andand and legallegal legal failingfailingfailing of offederaloffederal federal andandand statestatestate 
jurisdictionaljurisdictionaljurisdictional agencies.agencies. agencies. TheTheThe continuingcontinuingcontinuing unregulatedumegulatedumegulated impactsimpacts impacts ofof of thisthis this projectproject project maymaymay causecause cause thethethe 
lossloss loss oftheofthe of the remainingremainingremaining andandand increasinglyincreasinglyincreasingly isolatedisolated isolated populationpopulation population ofof of arroyoarroyoarroyo toadstoadstoads andandand sticklebackstickleback stickleback
withinwithin within thethe the SantaSantaSanta ClaraClara Clara RiverRiver River valiey.valiey. valiey.

Fourth,Fourth,Fourth, existingexisting existing measuresmeasures measures havehavehave notnot not adequatelyadequately adequately considered consideredconsidered oror or mitigatedmitigated mitigated forfor for enviromnentalenvironmentalenvironmental 
impacts.impacts.impacts. UmegulatedUmegulated Unregulated actionsactionsactions byby by Newhall NewhallNewhall LandLandLand andand and FarmingFarming Farming continuecontinue continue andand and havehave have
significantsignificant significant negativenegativenegative impacts.impacts. impacts. TheseThese These actionsactions actions include:include: include: habitathabitat habitat destruction,destruction,destruction, take taketake ofofof 
endangeredendangeredendangered species,species, species, violationviolation violation ofof of thethethe MigratoryMigratory Migratory Bird BirdBird TreatyTreatyTreaty Act,Act,Act, paving,paving,paving, construction,construction,construction, 
disking,disking,disking, drainingdrainingdraining ofofofwetlands,wetlands, wetlands, channelingchannelingchanneling streams,streams,streams, introductionintroductionintroduction ofofof non-nativenon-nativenon-native predators,predators,predators, 
sewagesewagesewage run-off,run-off, run-off, andand and pollution.pollution. pollution. TheTheThe EIR,EIR,EIR, CEQA,CEQA, CEQA, andandand NFMANFMANFMA documentsdocuments documents areare are seriouslyseriously seriously
deficientdeficientdeficient andand and failfail fail tototo addressaddressaddress manymanymany ofof of thesethesethese criticalcritical critical issuesissuesissues andandand theirtheir their cumulativecumulativecumulative effects.effects. effects.

NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanch Ranch IsIs Is AlreadyAlreadyAlready MovingMoving Moving AheadAheadAhead PriorPrior Prior tototo OfficialOfficial Official Approval-Approval-Approval·

NewhallNewhallNewhall LandLand La~d andand and FarmingFarming Farming destroyeddestroyeddestroyed thethe the Spineflower,Spineflower,Spineflower, ananan important importantimportant plantplantplant thatthat that waswaswas onceonceonce 
thoughtthoughtthought extinct.extinct. extinct. AlthoughAlthough Although thethethe SanSan San FernandoFernando Fernando ValleyValleyValley SpineflowerSpineflower Spineflower waswas was onceonceonce assumed assumedassumed tototo bebe be
extinct,extinct,extinct, ItItit hashas has beenbeen been properlyproperly properly identifiedidentifiedidentified onon on thethe the proposedproposed proposed sitesitesite ofofof thethethe NewhallNewhall Newhall Ranch.Ranch. Ranch. TheTheThe 
SanSan San FernandoFernandoFernando ValleyValley Valley SpineflowerSpineflowerSpineflower isis is listedlisted listed asas as EndangeredEndangered Endangered underunderunder thethethe CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia 
EndangeredEndangeredEndangered SpeciesSpecies Species ActAct Act andand and isis is aa a candidatecandidatecandidate underunder under thethe the federalfederalfederal ESAESA ESA (Endangered(Endangered(Endangered SpeciesSpecies Species
Act).Act).Act). Recently,Recently, Recently, biologistsbiologistsbiologists havehavehave observedobservedobserved thatthat that the thethe activitiesactivities activities ofNLFofNLF ofNLF havehavehave systematicallysystematically systematically
destroyeddestroyeddestroyed thethe the habitathabitat habitat andand and threatenedthreatened threatened thethe the survivalsurvivalsurvival ofofof thisthis this rarerarerare species.species. species. ImpactsImpactsImpacts tototo rarerarerare 
species,species,species, especiallyespecially especially rarerare rare plants,plants, plants, areare are extremelyextremely extremely difficultdifficult difficult andandand expensiveexpensiveexpensive toto to mitigate.mitigate.mitigate. AA A studystudy study
byby by Dr.Dr. Dr. PeggyPeggyPeggy FiedlerFiedlerFiedler demonstrateddemonstrated demonstrated thatthatthat mitigationmitigation mitigation measuresmeasuresmeasures forfor for rarerarerare plantplantplant species, species,species, suchsuch such
as asas thethethe Spineflower,Spineflower, Spineflower, havehave have failedfailed failed overoverover 9090 90 percentpercent percent ofthe oftheof the time.time.time.

MajorMajorMajor alterationsalterationsalterations werewerewere mademade made tototo thethe the SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiver River priorpriorprior tototo preparingpreparingpreparing thethe the requiredrequiredrequired 
EnviromnentalEnviromnentalEnviromnental ImpactImpactImpact Report.Report. Report. InInIn 19921992 1992 NLFNLF NLF engagedengagedengaged ininin majormajor major alterationsalterationsalterations tototo thethe the SantaSantaSanta 
ClaraClaraClara RiverRiver River atat at thethe the proposedproposedproposed NewhallNewhall Newhall RanchRanchRanch site.site.site. SomeSomeSome controversycontroversycontroversy existsexists exists overover over whetherwhetherwhether 
thesethesethese alterationsalterations alterations took tooktook placeplaceplace priorprior prior tototo completingcompletingcompleting measuresmeasures measures requiredrequiredrequired bybyby law. law.law. PhotosPhotos Photos ofofof thethethe 
streambedstreambedstreambed alterationsalterations alterations comparedcompared compared with withwith overlaysoverlaysoverlays ofofof thethethe proposedproposed proposed NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanch Ranch projectproject project
substantiatesubstantiatesubstantiate that thatthat thethe the alterationsalterationsalterations happenedhappenedhappened beforebefore before ananan adequateadequate adequate enviromnentalenviromnental environmental review.review. review.

IIi 

ResponsibilitiesResponsibilitiesResponsibilities ofof of thethethe CaliforniaCalifornia California DepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofofof FishFishFish andand and GameGame Game
TheTheThe mandatemandate mandate oftheofof the the CaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia DepartmentDepartment Department ofFishofFish ofFish andand and GameGame Game requiresrequires requires thethe the DFGDFGDFG tototo upholdupholduphold 
environmental enviromnentallawsenviromnentallaws laws andandand ensureensureensure thatthatthat California'sCalifornia'sCalifornia's diversediversediverse wildlife,wildlife,wildlife, plants,plants, plants, andand and theirtheir their habitathabitathabitat 
areareare preservedpreserved preserved forforfor theirtheir their ecologicalecologicalecological values.values.values. AsAs As aaa partpartpart ofofof thisthisthis commitmentcommitmentcommitment thethethe DepartmentDepartment Department ofofof 
FishFish Fish andandand GameGameGame mustmustmust taketake take actionaction action toto to ensureensure ensure thatthatthat thethethe SantaSanta Santa ClaraClara Clara RiverRiverRiver ValleyValleyValley isisis protectedprotectedprotected 
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1

as asas a aa part partpart of ofofCalifornia's California'sCalifornia's natural naturalnatural heritage. heritage.heritage. Additionally, Additionally,Additionally, dueduedue tototo thethethe sensitivesensitivesensitive issuesissuesissues aroundaroundaround 
the thethe Newhall NewhallNewhall Ranch RanchRanch project projectproject we wewe are areare concerned concernedconcerned thatthat that employeesemployeesemployees maymaymay facefaceface retaliatoryretaliatoryretaliatory actionsactionsactions 
or oror may maymay be bebe reprimanded reprimandedreprimanded for forfor reporting reportingreporting violations. violations.violations. DFGDFGDFG employeesemployeesemployees whowhowho taketaketake proactiveproactiveproactive stepsstepssteps 
toward towardtoward assuring assuringassuring that thatthat the thethe DFG DFGDFG complies compliescomplies with withwith environmentalenvironmental environmental lawslawslaws andandand itsitsits missionmissionmission shouldshouldshould 
be bebe commended. commended.commended. As AsAs an anan interested interestedinterested party partyparty in inin thethe the protectionprotectionprotection ofofof thethethe SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver wewewe 
intend intendintend to toto monitor monitormonitor the thethe actions actionsactions of ofof the thethe Department DepartmentDepartment ofofofFishFishFish andandand GameGameGame andandand itsitsits compliancecompliancecompliance andandand 
enforcement enforcementenforcement of ofofenvironmental environmentalenvironmental laws. laws.laws. ... 

Conclusion ConclusionConclusion
The TheThe Newhall NewhallNewhall Land LandLand and andand Farming's Farming'sFarming's Natural NaturalNatural RiverRiver River ManagementManagementManagement PlanPlanPlan hashashas failedfailedfailed tototo protectprotectprotect 
the thethe diversity diversitydiversity and andand natural naturalnatural resources resourcesresources in inin the thethe Santa SantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver valley.valley.valley. TheTheThe planplanplan waswaswas 
approved approvedapproved before beforebeforeimportant importantimportant natural naturalnatural resources resourcesresources werewere were identified.identified.identified. TheseTheseThese poorpoorpoor managementmanagementmanagement 
practices practicespractices are areare a aa precursor precursorprecursor to toto the thethe destruction destructiondestruction the thethe NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch projectprojectproject maymaymay imposeimposeimpose ononon thethethe 
Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver if ifif approved. approved.approved. The TheThe Natural NaturalNatural RiverRiver River ManagementManagementManagement PlanPlanPlan hashashas permittedpermittedpermitted thethethe 
destruction destructiondestruction of ofofportions portionsportions of ofof the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara RiverRiver River andandand willwillwill continuecontinuecontinue thethethe devastationdevastationdevastation upupup thethethe 
San SanSanFrancisquito FrancisquitoFrancisquito Creek CreekCreek and andand down downdown the thethe river riverriver throughthrough through thethethe proposedproposedproposed NewhallNewhallNewhall RanchRanchRanch projectprojectproject 
area areaarea unless unlessunless the thethe Department DepartmentDepartment ofFish ofFishofFish and andand Game GameGame requiresrequiresrequires furtherfurtherfurther CEQACEQACEQA reviewreviewreview andandand dependsdependsdepends 
upon uponupon sound, sound,sound, unbiased unbiasedunbiased scientific scientificscientific studies studiesstudies to toto ensureensure ensure adequateadequateadequate mitigationmitigationmitigation measures.measures.measures. TheTheThe 
Department DepartmentDepartment of ofofFish FishFish and andand Game GameGame needs needsneeds to toto take taketake proactiveproactive proactive measuresmeasuresmeasures tototo monitormonitormonitor thethethe actionsactionsactions ofofof 
Newhall NewhallNewhall Land LandLand and andand Farming FarmingFarming Company CompanyCompany and andand mustmust must upholdupholduphold thethethe stricteststricteststrictest environmentalenvironmentalenvironmental 
regulations regulationsregulations to toto protectthe protecttheprotectthe biologically biologicallybiologically important importantimportant SantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiver valley.valley.valley. 

We WeWe urge urgeurge the thethe Department DepartmentDepartment ofFish ofFishofFish and andand Game GameGame toto to revokerevokerevoke thethethe streambedstreambedstreambed alterationalterationalteration agreementagreementagreement 
until untiluntil the thethe NatUral NatUralNatUral River RiverRiver Management ManagementManagement Plan PlanPlan accountsaccounts accounts forforfor thethethe impactsimpactsimpacts describeddescribeddescribed aboveaboveabove andandand 
withhold withholdwithhold new newnew permits permitspermits until untiluntil adequate adequateadequate CEQA CEQACEQA reviewsreviews reviews andandand mitigationmitigationmitigation measuresmeasuresmeasures cancancan protectprotectprotect ... 
the thethe ecological ecologicalecological values valuesvalues in inin this thisthis region. region.region.

~ ~~  

Thank ThankThankyou, you,you, again, again,again, for forfor your youryour attention attentionattention to toto this thisthis letterletter letter andandand thethethe concernsconcernsconcerns expressedexpressedexpressed above.above.above. 
Sincerely, Sincerely,Sincerely,

Kris KrisKris Ohlenkamp
 OhlenkampOhlenkamp
Audubon AudubonAudubon Society SocietySociety / // San SanSan Fernando FernandoFernando Valley ValleyValley Chapter·Chapter·
 Chapter·

David DavidDavid Magney MagneyMagney
California CaliforniaCalifornia Native NativeNative Plant PlantPlant Society SocietySociety

Peter PeterPeter Galvin GalvinGalvin
Center CenterCenter for forfor Biological BiologicalBiological Diversity DiversityDiversity

Ron RonRon Bottorff, Bottorff,Bottorff, Chairman; Chairman;Chairman; Barbara BarbaraBarbara Wampole, Wampole,Wampole, ViceVice Vice chair;chair;chair; TeresaTeresaTeresa SavaikeSavaikeSavaike 
Friends FriendsFriends of ofof the thethe Santa SantaSanta Clara ClaraClara River RiverRiver . ..

Lynne LynneLynne Plambeck PlambeckPlambeck
SCOPE SCOPESCOPE (Santa (Santa(Santa Clarita ClaritaClarita Organization OrganizationOrganization for forfor PlaimingPlaiming Plaiming andandand thethethe Environment)Environment)Environment) 



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-034-1 June 2010

034. Letter from Audubon Society, California Native Plant Society, Center for Biological
Diversity, Friends of the Santa Clara River, and SCOPE, dated May 20, 2002

Response 1

This letter was submitted to the California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) on May 20, 2002, and
pertains to a planning document known as the Natural River Management Plan (NRMP). This letter was
prepared more than seven years ago and does not address the adequacy of the environmental analysis
provided in the Draft EIS/EIR. Please refer to Topical Response 3: Natural River Management Plan
Projects and Mitigation, for additional information regarding implementation of the NRMP. The
comment also addresses existing biological conditions on the Project site, which received extensive
analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR, including Section 4.5, Biological Resources. Please also see revised
Section 4.5 of the Final EIS/EIR. Since this comment does not raise any specific issues regarding the
analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR, specific responses are not provided. However, the comment will
be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the
proposed Project.




